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Three people were added to the Cedarvil le
College Athletic Hall of Fame during Alumni
Weekend festivities. Former volleyball and softball
standout Brenda (Hobar) Gerber, men's soccer AllAmerican Tom Fite, and longtime basketball radio
announcer Jim Phipps were officially inducted in
ceremomes on campus.
Gerber, who graduated in 1980, was a two-time
Cedarville College Female Athlete of the Year. She
was a four-year letter winner in volleyball, was
named team MVP three times, and was a Division
III OAISW AH-State selection. She was a two-year
letter winner in softball earning team MVP honors ·
both years.
Fite, a 1986 grad, was an NAIA All-Ame rica
First Team performe r in soccer and is still the
Dr. James Phipps, Brenda Hobar Gerber, and Tom Fite were inducted into the Cedarville College
Yellow Jackets third all-time leading scorer. Athletic
Hall of Fame in 1997.
~Cedarville posted a 46-27-5 record during his
~career and he was a four-time All-NAIA District 22
-selection.
Phipps began his position as radio play-by-play
voice of Yellow Jacket basketba ll on the CDR
Radio Network when he was a freshman at
Cedarville in 1964. The 1968 graduate put together
a 32-year career behind the micropho ne until
relinquishing his duties after the 1995-96 season.
He continue s as chair of the school's
Communication Arts Departme nt and as Faculty
Athletics Representative.
For the second year in a row, the Hall of Fame
recognized one of the outstanding Yellow Jacket
teams from the past. This year's Honor Team was
the 1974 men's soccer team. That unit is the only
Cedarville College soccer squad to advance to the
NAIA National Tournam ent where they placed The 1974 men's soccer team is the only Cedarville College soccer squad to advance to the NAIA
National Tournament.
sixth.
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Former Cedarville College
coaches, Dr. Maryalyce
Jeremiah and Dr. June
Kearney, gave the school a
unique gift while in town for a
reunion of friends and former
Lady Jacket athletes. They
presented the college an
autographed basketball and
autographed photo from the
United States women's
basketball team, who won the
Former Lady Jacket basketball coach Dr. Maryalyce
Jeremiah (left) presents current head coach Kathy Freese
gold medal at the 1996
with an autographed ball and autographed photo of the
Olympic Games in Atlanta.
women's USA Basketball National Team that won the gold
medal at the 1996 Summer Olympics.
Jeremiah, who is now the
Senior Woman Administrator at
Cal State Fullerton, served on the USA Basketball Women's Staff Selection
Committee. She and Kearney, who is also on the.athletics staff at CSP,
returned to the Midwest to attend the NCAA Women's Final Four in
Cincinnati. The "alumni
gathering" took place on
March 29 in the Athletic
Center.
Kearney coached four
sports at one time or another
during her stay at Cedarville
College from 1962 through
1982. She was the school's
first women's basketball coach
posting a 46-17 record from
Eight former or current Yellow Jacket women's head
1962 through 1969. Kearney
coaches got together as part of a reunion of friends on
also coached volleyball, field
campus in March. From left"are Andi Mounts, Sandy
hockey, and slow-pitch
Schlappi, Teresa Clark, Becky Kuhn, Dr. June Kearney,
Dr. Pam Diehl Johnson, Dr. Maryalyce Jeremiah, and
softball."
Kathy Freese.
.
Jeremiah followed Kearney
as women's basketball coach from 1969\hro ugh 1978 and rolled up a 10477 record. She went on to win an AIAW championship at the University of
Dayton in 1980, was a Big Ten Coach of the Year at Indiana University, and
was a Big West Coach of the Year at Cal State Fullerton. She is a 1965 .
graduate of Cedarville College and is the daughter of Dr. James T. J erem1ah,
Chancellor of the College, and the late Ruby Jeremiah.
· ·
Both Kearney and Jeremiah are members of the_ Cedarville College
Athletic Hall of Fame.
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"Teamwork"
We in athletics like to talk about
teamwork. To some it means to cooperate
with the coach to learn and execute the
role given to you in the preplanned
offense or defense. To others it means
sacrificing oneself for the good of the
team. For example, playing another
position than the one you really want to.
I suppose we all would agree that
teamwork is an attitude grounded in an
unselfish spirit, and manifests itself in the
Dr. D?n c_allan
outworking of the team both in the play and
Athletzc Director
the more social aspects of the team.
Since this is a sports paper, let's look at what implications commitment
an·d a sacrificial team attitude, or the lack of such, mean in this particular
arena of activity.
We live in an era of high profile star players who get special privileges,
and if they are good enough, great salaries. Our society places these
athletes on a pedestal and reveres them .in a way that encourages even the
most bizarre behavior, although there stiU remains some very positive role
models among both amateur and professional athletes.
Years ago, I heard the famous NAIA leader Al Duer say that "athletics
was the last bastion of moral hope for the United States." If he was here
now, I'm sure Mr: Duer would even have concern for the athletic arena.
Our young people, looking for a role model, are besieged with visual
images of rich, pampered, trash talking, highly profiled athletes, who
seemingly get what they want and do as they please. I believe "':'e also see
the impact that such behavior has on the social mores of our society.
Do these athletes violate the "team first" principle, or are they the glue
that holds the team together? Are these people givers or takers?
Most of us would conclude that these athletes are not the ones to emulate.
In fact, such athletes would be in desperate straights were it not for the ones
who are willing to be "team" players. Those with unique ability would not
be able to accomplish and use the ability they possess without the team.
. A player like NFL star Barry Sanders of the Detroit Lions, who has
enormous talent, SRends much time, effort, and even money to ensure that
the team understands that without their hard work, commitment, and
sacrifice, he wouldn't have a chance to be a star.
Danny Wuerffel accepted the Heisman Trophy with accolades for his
teammates, and had hats with "Heisman Team" on the back for the Gators
to we.ar at the Sugar Bowl game. He obviously thought that the team was
the most important ingredient of both a winning team and his own
individual statistics and honors.
The Bible says in Philippians chapter 2, "Let nothing be done through
strife or vain glory, but in lowliness of mind, let each est~em others better
than themselves. Look not every man on his own things, but every man
also on the things of others. Let this mind be in you which was also in
Christ Jesus ... who made himself of no reputation, and took on him the form
of a servant, and was made in the likeness of men."
In John 3, the scripture indicates even God himself was willing to give
His own Son to be crucified so that man would be able to have forgiveness
of sin and fellowship with Him. We are made in the image of God and if
we have accepted His provision for sin, the Bible says we are being
.
conformed to His image. As a result, we should function according to Hts
precepts and live as Christ lived, serving others.
.
.
What type of "teammate" are you? What will your legacy be in sports?.
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by Jim Clark, Asst. Sports Information Director
The Cedarville College women's volleyball team
recorded its' second consecutive 30-win season and
only the fifth 30-win
season in school history.
Under first-year head
coach, Teresa Clark, the
Lady Jackets finished
31-15 including a third
place finish in the MidOhio Conference with a
12-6 record. The team
participated in six
tournaments throughout
kl!!!
the year with two firstLisa
Weirich (left) and Julie
place trophies and two
Opperman go up for a block during
runner-up finishes. The a home match versus Urbana.
highlight of the season
was the opportunity to participate in the National
Christian College Athletic Association (NCCAA)
national volleyball tournament in November at Lee
College (Cleveland, Tennessee). Cedarville
accepted the lone at-large bid to the tournament and
competed with seven other teams.
The '96 squad eclipsed several Cedarville
College all-time season standards including games
played (164), most kills (2, 170), attack percentage
(.270), most assists (1, 702), assist percentage
(.329), total serves (4,111), and serve percentage
(.962).
Several individual team members posted
impressive marks during the season to set
numerous individual Cedarville records as well.
Senior Sarah Jackson, a 5-8 all-around player
from Cincinnati, Ohio, now holds the records for
career (.280) and season (.369) attack percentage.
Sarah's 1492 kills put her second in all-time career
kills to Amy Zehr's 1515 kills.
Senior Marcie Curry, a 5-4 defensive specialist
from Pekin, Illinois, is now the all-time Cedarville
leader in career games played (556).
Junior Lisa Weirich, a 5-10 all-around player
from Mt. Pleasant, Michigan, broke the record for
most serve attempts in a season with 801.
Sophomore Suzanne Lehman, a 5-6 outside hitter
from Kidron, Ohio, surpassed the season record for
serving percentage with an outstanding .990 by
missing only six of 573 serves all season. H,er
career serving mark oL983 is a new all-time
standard. Another sophomore, Julie Barkhaus, a 5-7
setter from Ft. Wayne, Indiana, set a new season
mark for assist percentage with a .360 (1032 for
2864) mark. Barkhaus transferred before the school
year to Cedarville from The Masters College in
Califronia.
Numerous post season awards were garnered by
Yellow Jacket volleyball players. Sarah Jackson
was named to the NCCAAAi I-American team and
became only the third Cedarville volleyball player
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to be so honored. She also was a member of the
NCCAA All-District Ill team and All-MOC First
Team for the second consecutive season. Marcie
Curry was a member of the NCCAA District III
team and the All-MOC Second Team. She was also
an NCCAA Scholar-Athlete.

The Cedarville College men's soccer team
achieved their first .500-plus record in eight years,
made the school's sixth appearance at the National
Christian College Athletic Association
Championships, and began play on a new home
field to highlight the 1996 season.
The Yellow Jackets bounced back with a 10-10-2
mark after winning just four matches the previous
season.· They earned the right to host the NCCAA
District Ill Final Four and later garnered the lone
at-large berth to the national tournament..
"We were very pleased with the season," stated
John McGillivray, who completed his 24th season
with a 209-188-26 career record. "We certainly
improved as the season progressed and we had a
fine experience at the NCCAA Nationals. We are
certainly optimistic
about next season."
Cedarville opened the
season with two straight
shutout losses before
taking off on a 4-0-1
streak. That run began
with a 1-0 home win .
against Mid-Ohio
Conference foe Mt.
Vernon Nazarene whi°ch
was head coach John
All-America Scholar-Athlete Cliff
Scott (right) battles a Mt. Vernon
McGillivra y' s. 200th
Nazarene player for the ball during
career victory. Gabe
the Jackets' 1-0 victory.
Sava netted the goal.
Dave Rooke totaled two goals and two assists in a
5-2 win over Findlay. The five-match run ended
with a 3-0 win over Bluffton in the first-ever match
played on the new home turf. Jeff Rockwood
scored the first Yellow Jacket goal.
Other highlights included a 4-2 Homecomin g
victory against Shawnee State behind Russ Pou~d's
two goals. Rockwood scored twice as the Jackets
waxed Indiana Wesleyan, 5-1. Matt Towle had two
goals and an assist, and Dave Rooke assisted twice
to help Cedarville rally for a 3-2 win over Grace in
the NCCAA District III semifinals.
Indiana Wesleyan blanked the Jackets 1-0 in the
NCCAA District Ill final, but Cedarville accepted
the lone at-large bid to the eight-team national
event. They allowed three goals during their 0-2-1
showing which were the fewest allowed by any
team in the tournament.
Rooke was voted team MVP after leading the
team in scoring with eight goals and ten assists for
26 points. He was named to the All-NCCAA
District III unit and was honorable mention AllAmerica.
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Dave Rutledg~ was selected to the NCCAAAI IAmerica Second Team. He was also named to the
All-Mid-Oh io Conference First Team and to the
NSCAAAll -Mideast Second Team among NAIA
schools.
Reade Faulkner and Jeff Rockwood were both
selected to the All-NCCAA District III Team and
the All-MOC Second Team. Faulkner also earned
NCCAA All-Americ a Honorable Mention
recognition.
Senior co-captain Cliff Scott, who shared the
duties with Matt Towle, was· an NAIA and NCCAA
AU-America Scholar-Athlete, and was named an
MOC Scholar-Athlete. Joining Scott on the
NCCAA unit was Andy Shaw.

The Yellow Jacket men's cross country team
returned to the NAIA Top 25 to go along with an
appearance in the NAIA National Championships.
Cedarville was ranked as high as 17th in the
national poll and finished fifth in the NCCAA
Nationals.
Coach Elvin King's runners flirted with the
NAIA rankings the entire season but struggled to
crack _the Top 25. However, a second-plac e
showing in the Mid-Ohio Conference
Championships where they defeated nationallyranked Walsh propelled them into the ratings.
The Jackets placed 26th out of 34 schools at the
NAIA Nationals: Earlier
in the season, they won
the Gettysburg
Invitational, finished
second in their own
Friendship Invitational;
and were 14th in theAllOhio Championships.
"The guys continued to
improve as the season
progressed and it was a
g?al to reach the NAIA
Joel Peterson (left) and Chris
Nationals," said King.
Merrell .run together at the AllOhio Championships.
"We did n.ot have one
senior on the roster so we are certainly optimistic
about 1997."
Eric Crawford was the team's number one runner _
in six of the eight meets. He was an NCCAA AllAmerican after placing 11th of 128 runners in
25:44 for the 8,000 meters at nearby John Bryan
State Park. He also made the All-Mid-Oh io
Conference team upon finishing sixth in the league
meet.
Ben Thompson finished the season strong by
leading the Jackets at the NAIA Nationals in l 06th
place out of 317 runners. He was an AH-MOC
honorable mention performer.
Steve McGillivra y was selected to the NCCAA
All-Americ a Scholar-Athlete team. The squad
includes juniors and seniors, who maintain a
minimum 3.40 cumulative grade point average.
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The Cedarville College women's cross country
team put together their finest season in school
history. They placed in a best-ever fifth place tie at
the NAIA Nationals, had the fourth-highest team
GPA among NAIA competitors, were NCCAA and
Mid-Ohio Conference Champions, and claimed
team titles at three other invitationals.
The individual accomplishments were equally as
impressive with two NAIAAII-Americans, seven
NAIAAB-America Scholar-Athletes, the NCCAA
national champion, five NCCAAAll-Americans,
and eight NCCAA Ail-Am erica Scholar-Athletes.
"This was an incredible group of women both on
the field of competition and in the classroo m/
boasted Elvin King, the NCCAA National and MidOhio Conference Coach of the Year. "They were
outstanding in their discipline and even more
outstanding with their testimony. We will miss the
four seniors, but they helped establish a solid
foundation for our
program."
Julianne Pletcher
completed a career in
which she is arguably
the finest distance
runner that Cedarville
has ever had. She was
the NCCAA Champion
in earning All-America
honors for the fourth
straight time, placed
tenth of 339 runners at
the NAIA Nationals
Julianne Pletcher
while gaining AllAmerica recognition for the third consecutive year,
and
was named the NCCAA's Outstanding Female
.
\
Performer of the Year. Academically, she was an
NAIA and NCCAAAU-America Scholar-Athlete.
"What more can you ask?" King inquired.
"Julianne was tough. She was a determined
individual who provided great leadership on this
team in so many areas. She was a great athlete and
honor student, coupled with a genuine Christian
testimony. Julianne is a perfect model of what a
coach would hope to have in a Cedarville College
student-athlete."
The rest of the individual accolades were nearly
endless. Seniors Michelle Burson, Jill Zenner, and
Kara Malone were NAIA and NCCAAAII-America
Scholar-Athletes. Burson and Zenner earned spots
on the NCCAA All-America team.
Becky Jordan, a sophomore, garnered NAIA and
NCCAAAII-America recognition for the second
straight year. Junior Rebecca Jenks was an
NCCAAAll-American as well as an NAIA and
NCCAA AU-America Scholar-Athlete.
Juniors Megan Stevens and Edith Steele earned
All-America Schol.ar-Athlete honors in both
associations. Classmate Rachelle Elder achieved
the honor in the NCCAA.
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Pletcher, who became the only Lady Jacket to
break 18:00 for the 5,000 meters when she placed
second in the MOC meet in 17:57, lead three other
teammates on the All-MOC team. Burson, Jenks,
and Jordan rounded out the quartet.
Cedarville also won team titles at Wittenberg, .
Greensboro, and Gettysburg. The Jackets placed
fifth out of 35 schools at the Ohio Intercollegiate
Championships.

e
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America Scholar-Athlete recognition.
Junior forward Linton Ellis averaged 9.3 points
while leading the team with 7.4 rebounds and a
562 percent field goal accuracy. Freshman guard
Kyle Mraz started 21 games and supplied 7.2
points while classmate Ted Forrest started ten
games in the post.
The Yellow Jackets attracted an Athletic Center
record 3,503 fans when they hosted Tiffin during
Li'l Sibs Weekend. A crowd of 3,414 turned out
for the Alumni Weekend game against Urbana.

.

The Yellow Jacket men's basketball team limped
through a 12-21 campaign in which youth and
injuries took their toll. Cedarville had eight
freshmen on the roster, just one senior, and more
bumps and bruises than any other team in the MidOhio Conference. Literally.
Jeff Reep entered his second season as head
coach well aware of the inexperience factor.
Predicting the injury plague was impossible.
"The one thing I was pleased with this season
was that the guys never quit," Reep stated. "We
could never get our
lineup on the court and
was difficult, but they kept trying. Our young
players got more experience than we had planned
and hopefully it will pay off next season."
Sophomore swingman John Krueger shouldered
the major part of the
offense. The 6-4
product of
Brownsburg, Indiana
produced 21.2 points
per game to rank
second in the MOC.
He paced the club in
free throw percentage,
assists, and steals.
Krueger was named
to the AII-NAIA
Division I Great Lakes
John Krueger splits the Malone
First Team and the All- defense for a layup.
MOC First Team. He
finished his second year iri the program with 1,060
career points.
Rookie guard Clint Hayes came in highly touted
after leading the state of Ohio in scoring in all
divisions as a prep senior. The six-foot
sharpshooter averaged 18.4 points per game,
canned 70 three-pointers, and produced as
advertised - when he could play. He missed 14
games due to various ailments including the final
three. Despite the injuries, he was still selected to
the All-MOC Freshmen Team.
Jon Woolley, a 6-8 center, was the lone senior on
the team. The co-captain averaged 11.0 points and
concluded his three-year Cedarville career with
1,055 points. He was voted to the All-NAIA
Division I Great Lakes Second Team.
Junior co-captain Brent Miller joined Krueger as
the only players to start all 33 games. He averaged
7.5 points and became the first Yellow Jacket men's
basketball player to earn NAIA and NCCAA All-
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by Jason Kaufman, student intern
The Lady Jacket basketball team finished the
season 4-26 overall and 1-17 in the Mid-Ohio
Conference. The record itself, however, d9esn't
tell the entire story. Over
of the team's losses
came at the mercy of single-digit margins,
including a three-point overtime loss to Mt. Vernon
Nazarene College.
"It was probably my toughest year of coaching,"
remarked Cedarville head coach Kathy Freese.
"However, we're always looking for the positives.
We were in a number of games and played some
opponents tough. But things got going on a
downward spiral and we couldn't recover. It was a
learning experience and we're already focusing on
next season."
One of the highlights of this power-packed
schedule occurred on January 21 at Shawnee State
University. The Bears, ranked No. I in the nation
among NAIA Division II teams, were only able to
edge an eight-point victory over Cedarville, who
posted the season's highest free-throw percentage
during the contest.
The host Bears led 38-35 at the half, built the
advantage to a 18-point lead with 9:00 left, then
watched as the Lady Jackets stormed back to within
six points with a minute to go before running out of
time. Cedarville shot 45 percent from the field and
out rebounded SSU 38-37.
Senior center
Amy Bathrick, a 5foot-11 co-captain,
finished a
tremendous fouryear career by
leading the team in
both rebounds per
game (10.9) and
points per game
(11.7). Her
rebounding average
led the MOC and
placed 14th among Lady Jacket
senior Amy Bathrick (left)
all NAIA Division paced the Mid-Ohio Conference in
rebounding.
II schools. The
Cadillac, MI native was also named to the All MidOhio Conference First Team, the Cedarville
Invitational All-Tournament Team, and earned an
continued on next page
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All-NCCAA District III Honorable Mention
selection.
Fellow senior and co-captain Jill Detwiler
highlighted her Cedarville career by logging the
most minutes on the team and averaging more than
11 points per game. Her 993 career points puts her
in eighth place on Cedarville's all-time list. Along
with receiving honorable mention from the MidOhio Conference and the NCCAA District III,
Detwiler, a Sport Management major, was named
to the Huntington Invitational All-Tournament
Team.
Junior forward Summer Bennington helped lead a
young Lady Jacket team by contributing 7.3
rebounds per game and averaging just more than
nine points in each contest. Her season-high 22
points, along with 12 boards, helped solidify a
victory over Grace College during the Cedarville
Invitational. The second year player from
Lynchburg, VA earned an AH-Tournament selection
for her efforts at the Cedarville Invitational, as well
as the Huntington Invitational. Bennington is
expected to be a major building block for next
year's squad.
Guard Charity Cole, a freshman from Sherman,
NY, gained quick popularity from both her
teammates and the fans. Cole led the team in
scoring with 16 points in her very first game at
Cedarville, and repeated as the team's high scorer
twice more throughout the season. Her improving
skills and high level of enthusiasm should be
exciting to watch throughout the next three seasons.
1
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The Yellow Jacket baseball team completed its
1997 season at 6-22 overall and 3-15 in the MidOhio Conference.
Junior third
baseman Josh Lunney
was named NCCAA
All-America
honorable mention
after hitting .302. He
was also voted to the
All-NCCAA District I
unit and was AllMOC honorable
mention.
Lunney led
Cedarville with four
triples, 21 runs
Jay Clark delivers a pitch in an MOC
scored, 16 RBI, 14
doubleheader against Rio Grande.
walks, and six stolen bases. He was one 'of three
players to start all 28 games and was voted the
team's MVP.
Senior catcher Josh Green achieved All-NCCAA
District I honors. He batted only .235 but
registered a team-high five doubles with 15 RBI.
Junior Mark Wood started every game and was
tops on the club in hitting with a .318 batting
average. His 28 hits were the most on the team and
he added 13 RBI.
Sean Moore, the team's only other senior, hit

.314. Rookie outfielder Mike Reed batted .286
while freshman second baseman Gabe Schlappi
started all 28 games, hit .268, and scored 20 runs.
Sophomore outfielder Jeremy Howard had a .250
average including four doubles, two homers, and
ten RBI.
Sophomore righthander Matt Neubert was the
surprise of the pitching staff. He made nine
appearances, all in relief, yet posted a 3-0 record
with a 3.14 earned run average.
The competition, especially in the Mid-Ohio
Conference, was tough. League champions Mt.
Vernon Nazarene and runner.:.up Ohio Dominican
were ranked among the NAIA's Top 15 teams.

Senior third baseman Erika Miller did all she
could to make something positive happen during a
Lady Jacket softball campaign that ended 9-24
overall and 414 the MidOhio
Conference.
She ranked
second in the
league with a:
career-high
.441 batting
average and
splattered her Four seniors were congratulated by President ·
name all over Dr. Paul Dixon before their final doubleheader.
From left
Jennifer Cassidy, Michelle Dick,
the Cedarville Dr. Dixon,are
Melissa Sprankle, and Erika Miller.
College record
book in the process.
First-year head coach Dave Gaffner stated,
"Nobody wanted to win any more than Erika did.
She always came ready to play."
Miller needed a 11-game hitting streak in which
she had 20 hits in 32 at bats to boost her high
enough to finish as the school's all-time leading
hitter with a career .373 average. She also
graduates with 12 career records to her credit.
Miller paced the team in runs (17), hits (41 ),
doubles (8), triples (5), slugging percentage (.667),
and in fiel<l'ing assists (92). For her efforts, she
was voted to the All-MOC First Team for the
second consecutive season.
Sophomore Noella Fisher batted .360 in 20
games while freshman Becky Summers hit an even
:300 with a team-high 100 at bats.
Sophomore pitcher/outfielder Lara Gyurik
worked overtime to hit .264 to go along with a
team-low 3.87 earned run average on the mound.
She had a 4-11 pitching record and Bonnie
Schaefer was 5-8.
Senior outfielder Melissa Sprankle batted .256
and was named to the NAIA and NCCAAAHAmerica Scholar-Athlete Teams for the second
straight year. Also tabbed an MOC ScholarAthlete, Sprankle_finished her career second on
Cedarville's all-time games played list with 147.
Senior first baseman Jennifer Cassidy was an
NCCAAAII-Amer ica Scholar-Athlete for the
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second year in a row. She graduates with a .317
career batting average. Junior catcher Julie
Schaefer joined Cassidy and Sprankle on the
NCCAAAll-Amer ica Scholar-Athlete unit.

The highlight of the Yellow Jacket golf season
was the 16th Annual Cedarville College
Invitational. The hosts did not threaten to win their
own event for the first time since claiming the title
in the inaugural tournament in 1982, but this year's
site attracted attention.
The Country Club of the North, a Jack Nicklaus
signature course in Beavercreek, was utilized for
the first time and drew raverevues from the
competing teams. As
expected, the par 72,
6,713-yard layout
was in immaculate
condilion and the
sunny, 70 degree
temperatures with
light wind only made
the experience even
more memorable.
Shawnee State
totaled 303 strokes to
nip Mt. Vernon
Nazarene by two
shots in the eightJeremy Birk
team field. The rest
of the competing teams included Walsh (312),
Findlay (317), Clark State (321 ), Tiffin ('.?30),
Cedarville (343), and Cincinnati Bible (408).
Senior Troy Page carded an 81 for the Yellow
Jackets' low round. Classmate Brodie Swanson
and freshman Jeremy Birk each turned in 84's.
Walsh's Kevin Kitchen took medalist honors with a
72.
Cedarville finished seventh out of eight schools
in the 36-hole Mid-Ohio Conference
Championships with a 703 total. Shawnee State
won its first league title with a 620 total.
Freshman Joel Schenk's 83-91-174 was the low
two-day total for the Jackets. Birk's 86.9 strokes
per 18 holes paced the team for the season.
,.
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The Cedarville College men's tennis squad used a
late season hot streak to finish 8-12 overall. The
Yellow Jackets also placed third in the NAIA Great
Lakes Sectional Tournament which they hosted on
the campus courts.
Third-year head coach Alan Edlund was
searching for answers at mid-season. His team was
engulfed in a six-match losing skid, including backto-back 5-4 setbacks, which placed the record at a
disappointing 2-9.
"We hit a stretch where it seemed like we lost
anything that was close," Edlund explained. "Our
guys had trouble winning three-set matches, but we
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seemed to play much better in the final half of the
season."
The Yellow Jackets responded with three straight
victories and six wins over their next seven
matches to salvage a respectable season.
The first three players in the lineup were
sophomores paced by Brian Wilbur who took over
the number one spot in his first year in the
program. He assembled a 11-8 record before going
down with an injury during the Great Lakes
tournament.
Carl Weise was 813 to run his career
record to 16-25. Matt
Taylor, another firstyear varsity player,
had a 6-15 mark in
the third position.
Spots four through
six were filled by
seniors. Zach Ruffin
was I 0-12 at number
four and finished his
career with a 26-27
slate. Anthony
Brian Wilbur
Torlone entered the
season unbeaten in four career matches and had an
8-13 record. Tim Haylett was 10-4 in his only
season of varsity competition at number six. The
Jackets had a 59-73 team singles record.
. In doubles, Weise and Wilbur were 7-8, Ruffin
and Taylor 6-13, and Torlone and sophomore
Reuben Duncan were 9-8. The overall team
doubles mark was 30-34.

STIN G
youngest team she has ever fielded in her 21 years
at the helm. Four first-year players, three of whom
were freshmen, were in the top six.
"We were thrilled to have a great crop of young
talent," said Johnson, whose career record
improved to 150-82. "It certainly makes the future
optimistic."
The lone senior in the varsity lineup was number
one player Hasmine Gmuer. She assembled a 9-3
record and finished her career with a 38-10 slate.
Freshman Casey Ruffin, who was 10-2, along
with newcomer Ginger Butler, a sophomore who
posted a 12-1 record, handled the next two spots.
Sophomore Jodi du'Monceaux returned to the
program in the fourth slot and was 8-4.
Rookie Debbie Baker had a 6-7 record in fifth
singles while freshman Beth Wolfe was 10-2 in the
number six position. The Lady Jackets had a 6222 combined singles record.
In doubles, Butler and du'Monceaux held the
number one spot with an 8-3 record. However,
Gmuer and Ruffin went unbeaten in ten matches in
the second position and claimed the MOC title in
the No. 2 doubles flight. Beth and Mary Wolfe
were 6-2 in the third slot. Cedarville's team
doubles record was 34-7.
Gmuer and Ruffin were voted to the All-MOC
team in both singles and doubles. Butler and
du'Monc eaux achieved the honor in doubles.

Cedarville's men's track & field team featured
four All-Americans and five All-America ScholarAthletes to go along with a respectable showing at
the 25th Annual National Christian College Athletic
Association Championships. After finishing as the
The Lady Jacket tennis squad constructed an
NCCAA runner-up the past five times in a row, the
impressive 11-1 record to go along with a runnerJackets placed third
up finish in the Mid-Ohio Conference
of 15 schools as they
Championships. The season would have been even hosted the meet for
more impressive if it wasn't for the presence of
the final time.
MOC member Walsh University.
Sophomore pole
The more experienced Cavaliers hung a 5-4 loss
vaulter Jon McGinnis
on host Cedarville during the regular season in a
was Cedarville's Ione
match played indoors due to inclement weather.
NAIAAll-American
Rain forced the MOC Tournament, hosted by
(top six finishers)
Walsh, indoors
during the outdoor
again and the Cavs
season upon clearing
took advantage to
15-3 at the national
earn the right to
meet to tie for sixth.
advance to the
He was voted an
Dan Hudson
NAIAN ationals .
NCCAA At-Larg e
"We were in
All-American after finishing third with a 14-6
position to win with effort and was also the Mid-Ohio Conference
five players in the
champion with a 14-6 mark.
finals but we came
Senior Steve McGillivray was named to the
up empty,"
NAIA and NCCAA All-Ame rica Scholar-Athlete
remarked head
Teams. He placed eighth in the marathon at the
coach Pam Johnson. NAIA Nationals by touring the 26 miles, 3.85 yards
"Inexperience may
in 2:35:20.
Hasmine Gmuer finished her career
with a 38-10 singles record.
have been a factor."
Joining McGillivray on the NCCAAAII-America
Nonetheless, Johnson Scholar-Athlete listing was Doug Amundson, Eric.
still expressed satisfaction with possibly the
Crawford, Nathan Houk, and Chris Leverette.
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Taylor University won its third straight NCCAA
team title with 179 points. Malone had 166 points
and Cedarville was next with 130.5.
Junior sprinter Linton Ellis repeated as the
NCCAA 100 meter dash champion in a time of
11.12 seconds. Junior Dan Hudson placed third in
the javelin with a heave of 177-0 and was voted an
At-Large All-American.
Junior distance runner David Rea won the 800
meters in the MOC Championships. His time was
1:56.14.
During the indoor season, freshman Dwayne
Bryan earned NAIAAII-America honors in the
high jump. He set a school record with a 6-9
performance.

The Cedarville College women's track & field
team was as dominatin·g as ever in hoisting its
fourth straight National Christian College Athletic
Association championship banner. The Lady
Jackets totaled 188 points to easily outdistance the
78 points accumulated by runner-up Mid.:.America
Nazarene in the 15-team field.
Paul Orchard was voted NCCAA Women's Track
& Field Coach of the Year. Senior runner Julianne
Pletcher was tabbed the Outstanding Performer of
the Meet after winning both the 3,000 and 5,000
meter runs - events that she holds the meet record
m.

However, it was the performance of senior Joy
Beitler that piled up the points for Cedarville as she
took home five first-place finishes. She won the
high jump, 100 meter hurdles, and 400 meter
hurdles, and was part of the winning 4 x 100 and 4
x 400 meter relay teams.
The effort in the NCCAA was just part of
Beitler's season. She was an NAIAAII-American
in the indoor season with fourth-place finishes in
the 55 meter hurdles and the high jump. She
closed out her career with outdoor NAIAAHAmerica honors by finishing second in the high
jump and fourth in the 100 meter hurdles.
"Joy .had an incredible season," declared Orchard.
"We were dependent
upon her to score points
for us in several events
and she certainly came
through. We're going.to
miss her."
Beitler was the MidOhio Conference
champion in the 100 and
400 meter hurdles.
Additionally, she got the
job done in the
classroom as well by
Joy Beitler
being named an NAIA
and NCCAA All-Am erica Scholar-Athlete.
Beitler's teammates on the NCCAA 4 x 100
meter relay team were Laura Glessner, Jodee
Howard, and Lindsey Mitchell. Rounding out the
c"minued "n m:xt page
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victorious 4 x 400 meter relay quartet was Howard,
Jill Bruin, and Christy Taylor. Becky Jordan and ·
Rachelle Elder were voted NCCAAAt -Large AllAmericans after placing fourth and sixth,
respectively, in the 3,000 meter run.
The new Cedarville College.sports information
Cedarville finished in a best-ever tie for 13th
homepage has been a hit among all sorts of Yellow
place at the NAIA Nationals with 24.33 poin~s.
Jacket
sports fans in 1996-97. Students, parents,
Five Cedarville College graduates have recently
The Jackets received a boost from the national
alumni and others have taken advantage of the
become certified athletic trainers with four others
championship effort of senior JiH Zenner in the
wealth
of information available at
scheduled to take the test in early June. Combine
3,000-meter racewalk. She won the race by 40
"http://yello
wjackets.cedarville.edu". It can also be
.those numbers with the fact that the athletic
seconds in a meet record time of 13: 16.16.
accessed
through
the campus homepage at
training major continues to grow in interest and it
"http://www,cedarville.edu".
Joinino Beitler as NAIA and NCCAAAHmakes one wonder how the Yellow Jacket athletic
Americ: Scholar-Athletes were Pletcher, Zenner,
"I have attempted to treat this site iike a regular
program ever survived without the athletic training
media
and Michelle Burson. Seven more were tabbed to
outlet," stated sports information director
staff.
the NCCAA listing and that group consists of
Mark Womack, who began construction on the
According to Dr. Evan Hellwig, who serves as
Glessner, Elder, Meredith Allgrim, Rebecca Jenks,
page
last August. "I try to update it as often as I
the school's sports medicine coordinator, "We had
Kara Malone, Edith Steele, and Megan Stevens.
can and I believe there is a little bit of everything
our largest freshman class ever this past year with
for everyone. I've given all of our sports equal
Cedarville finished second behind Findlay in the
12 students coming to Cedarville to specifically
Mid-Ohio Conference Championships. Besides the
pursue athletic training as a major. We will have 22 treatment."
The main section includes a cell for every Yellow
two wins in the hurdles by Beider, Pletcher won the majors
next fall.
l 0,000 meter run, Alison Huizinga was a winner in
Jacket sport where the viewer can click on and be
"We continue to make steady progress in our
brought to a menu for that specific sport. Each
the hammer throw, and Jodi Quint claimed victory
pursuit of national accreditation for our athletic
sport's menu features accesses to the schedule and
in the javelin.
training education program. We hope to submit the
results, recaps of every contest, team photo and
self study no later than the fall of 1998."
roster, sealon statistics, season outlook, and a
Cedarville College graduates who have recently
coach's bio. Appropriate sports include individual
become certified athletic trainers include from the
box scores from each game played.
Class of 1995, Jon Plush, who was a pole vaulter
"Some people are statistics nuts so I've attempted
on the track team. Brian Sennett, who is the men's
Women's volleyball player
to provide a great deal," said Womack. "A three to
basketball athletic trainer at Liberty University,
Lisa Weirich and men's soccer
four-senten
ce paragraph on each contest brings
April Artman and Paul Savard were each '96 grads.
player Cliff Scott have been
those interested up to speed, and alphabetical and
named the top scholar-athletes at Also, 1997 graduate Matt Towle, who was a conumerical rosters are a help."
captain of the Yellow Jacket men's soccer team, is
Cedarville College for the 1996Other items on the main menu include a "Making
already certified as well.
97 school year. Weirich was
Headlines" section where important items of
Dr. Evan Hellwig is in his eighth year at
presented the June F. Kearney
interest are highlighted. There is a "Photo Gallery"
Award while Scott was given the Cedarville College .and his duties include being the with action shots from every sport and a "Studentcurriculum director for the Athletic Training major,
Lisa Weirich
Donald E. Callan Award for the
Athlete Feature" section where several Yellow
and he is the liaison between the athletic
second straight year.
Jacket athletes are featured within depth interviews
Weirich, a junior from Mt. Pleasant, MI, carries a department and all allied health professions that the and photos.
college works with.
perfect 4.0 grade point average as a Psychology
The "Athletic Department Directory" includes a
Bob Duchardt is completing his eighth year at
major. She was an NAIA and NCCAAAHcolor
photo of every head coach, most assistant
Cedarville College where he serves as Head
America Scholar-Athlete to go along with Midcoaches,
and other personnel along with their bio,
Athletic Trainer. His primary responsibility is to
Ohio Conference Scholar-Athlete honors. She
phone number, and E-mail address. There are also
oversee the training room operation and the
played in 45 matches during the Lady Jackets' 31sections on the school's athletic affiliations, Yellow
student-trainer clinical program.
15 season.
Jacket Club, summer sports camps, and more.
Scott, a senior from Olean,
NY, maintained a 3.92 GPA in
accounting. He also garnered
NAIA and NCCAA AH-America
Scholar-Athlete recognition as
well for being an MOC ScholarAthlete. Scott was a co-captain
of the 10-10-2 soccer squad that
reached the NCCAANationals.
Cliff Scott
He played in 19 games with 12
starts in the back.
The women's award is given in the name of Dr.
June Kearney, who at one time or another coached
four different sports while at Cedarville College
from 1962 through 1982. She is now on staff at
California State University at Fullerton.
The men's award is presented in the name of Dr.
Don Callan, athletic director at Cedarville. He has
been atthe school since 1960 including a 35-year
career as head men's basketball coach.
The Yellow Jacket women's track & fieltf team copped their fourth straight NCCAA championship banner.

Athletic Train ing
or Continues

Weirich, Scott Name d Top
Scholar-Athletes

1
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Erika Miller doesn't mind being where the action
Like all good players who occupy the "hot
is when it comes to playing softball. She has
corner," playing down the line is a must. Staring
certainly proven that during the past four years as a down the barrel of the opponent's bat is normal.
member of the Cedarville College softball program.
"I never had a problem playing that close," said
She graduated as the
Miller, who was tabbed team MVP and to the Allschool's all-time leading
MOC First Team. "Primarily, it helped me to
hitter and as arguably the
cover the bunt better."
finest third baseman the
Miller covered the bunt and then some at third.
Yellow Jackets have ever
She owns four of the top six single-season marks
had.
for assists as a Yellow Jacket including a schoolMiller finished the season
record 140 she had as a sophomore. Rarely did
with a .373 career batting
anything get past her; The 427 career assists she
average to set the record by
registered is 180 more than anyone else who has
six points. However, at
.(
ever played at the school.
mid-season the idea of
f
)
Miller has 12 career records to her credit
I
moving to the top of the
r
including those for batting average and assists.
school's all-time list hardly
Other all-time Cedarville marks that belong to her
seemed to be a possibility.
are games played (148), at bats (456), hits (170),
Miller was hitting a modest .344 and had gone
doubles (39), triples (16), extra base hits (60), runs
hitless in seven of the 20 games played.
batted in (101), total bases (256), most times hit by
"Right from the start of the season I think I was
pitch (9), and most defensive chances (673).
trying too hard," explained Erika, a,product of
Ironically, Miller does not own one single-season
Willard, Ohio. "I relaxed as the season progressed
school record in any of Cedarville's offensive
and was pleased with how things finished."
categories. She simply established herself to be
In the final half of the season, Miller went on a
one of the consistently outstanding Yellow Jacket
20-for-32 tear for a .625 batting average during a
players over the course of four seasons;
I I-game hitting streak. The outburst helped her
"Erika was dedicated to hard work," remarked
finish with a career-high .441 batting average
Yellow Jacket head coach Dave Gaffner.
which not only was tops on the team, but ranked
"Although she had a few injuries and bruises
second in the Mid-Ohio Conference .
throughout the season, they never stopped her from
Besides being a prolific hitter, Miller anchored
starting and putting forth a l 00 percent effort. She
the Yellow Jacket defense at third base. She led the exemplified the type of team member that coaches
club in assists again this spring with 92 and was in
look for. She will be sorely missed."
on 13 of the team's school-reco rd 20 double plays.
Miller graduated with a degree in Comprehen sive
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Erika Miller graduated as Cedarville's all-time leading hitter with a .373
career batting average.

Physical Education. She hopes to stay in the
Cedarville area, teach elementary physical
education, and get into coaching. However, she
doesn't plan on forgetting about her collegiate experience.
"The friendships I made at Cedarville and the
Christian leadership I was under had a big
influence on me," Miller stated. "I will always take
that with me."

A Special Thank You To
1996-97 Yellow Jacket Athleti c Sponsors
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.. Cedarville Hardware, Cedarville
.. Colonial Piua, Cedarville
.. Cowen '.s Team Sports, Xenia
.. Enting Water Conditioner, Dayton
.. Greene Memorial Hospital, Xenia
'"Hidy Honda, Beavercreek
• Jody '.s Kitchen, Cedarville
• Keith Sheridan & Associates, Cedarville
• Key Bank, Dayton
· .. Mom & Dad'.s Dairy Bar, Cedarville
'" Orthopaedic Institute ofDayton
.. Pepsi-Cola Co., Dayton
• Screenplay Printing, Xenia
• Shoemaker Ford, Springfield
• State Farm Insurance, Xenia & Dayton
· • The Springfield Inn, Springfield
• Terra International, Cedarville
• Tim Sherrin Lincoln-Mercury, Springfield
• Trophy Shop, Xenia
• Village Super-Valu, Cedarville
• Young's Jersey Dairy, Springfield

